
THE (MML YIELD

"To the Conilitions Insisted Upon by
Germany.

AUTONOMY TOR THE CRETANS.

AfTalrint Void Are Now Fat Assum-In- sr

Their Normal on.) 1 1 Ion The In-tiie- l.l

tant- - Iii.lliiunt at tin- - ;ree-- k

Troop- - I : ion nrtho Town.
Athens. May 11. The conditions

upon by Germany, the chief of
which is that Orwce shall eive her
formal to the principal of au-
tonomy for Crete, will he accepted by
the Ireek civernnient. The note of the
powers has nt yet been presented, but
it has be-- drawn, and id to the fol-
lowing effeet:

l"pon a formal declaration by Greece
that she will recall her troops a.id
aureo to such an autonomous repime
for Crete as the powers in their wisdom
phall and unre-
servedly th- - counsels of the powers,
they will intervene in the interests of
peace.

The note will probably be presented
this afternoon, after the German min-
ister has rect-ivpf- l final instructions. It
is understood that Greece in her re-
ply will assent to all of these condi-
tions.

M. Kali!, the premier, and M. Skou-loudi- s.

minister of foreign affairs, had
a lone interview last evening with Mr.
Ktiertoii, the Hritish representative,
v hit h has caused considerable com-inei- u.

It is believed t' - conneted
with the expected intervention of the
Jmiu ers.

A ilispatch from rmokos says that
the heavy rains there prevent fishtinp.

Affairs at Volo are fast assuming
their normal condition, but the inhab-
itants are very indignant at the way
in which they were deserted by the
Gre.-- k troops. It is said that when
the municipal authorities asked the
military commandant what they were
to do when the Turks arrived he re-
plied: ""Io what you like; it's no con-
cern of mine."

The Greeks at Almyros are in A
state of panic. The newspaper corre-
spondents with the Greek forces are
subjected to the severest censorship.
Gein-ra- l Smolensk! is highly praised,
but the prevailing opinion is that the
majority of Greek officers have had
only the smallest practical training,
and entirely fail to command the con-tiden- ce

of their men.
The Turks found a quantity of rail-

road material at the Volo railroad sta-
tion, but they were unable to use the
engines, as the Greeks had removed
essential parts.

The Turkish officers complain of the
of the Greeks, and de-

clare it is not war. but merely a mili-
tary promenade. The opinion is ex-
pressed that the Greeks are avoiding
a serious fiuht in order to spare their
troops, who may be neded at Athens in
tile event of a revolution.

It is n tM.rted that Turkey's terms ofpeace include the pay of an indemnity
of t :;. iMin. nun ($i:,,OiM).i)00). a rearrange-
ment of the Greek frontier, the annul-inj- r

of the treaties favoring the Greeks,
the cession of the Greek fleet to Tur-
key and the settlement of the Cretan
question.

Mr. Steevens. the special correspon-
dent of the- London liaily Mail with
the Turkish forces in Thessaly, de-
clares that the province has been lost
through rank cowardice. Everything
is rii.e for a serious political crisis or
for a revolution. The army is dis-
gusted, and the armed peasantry are
universalis' discontented. The Greek
National society could not have a

better opportunity.
The recall of the forces from Crete

has lven received with resignation by
the public. The I)elyannis organs at-
tack the government bitterly for ap-
pealing to Kurope. but most of thepapers accept this as inevitable, and
violently attack the Kthnike Hetarira,
asking it to render an account of its
action.

The Greek army now occupies all thepasses from Lake Xynias, south of
1 omokos, to Gura on the east, the lat-
ter point bcincr occupied by General
Smonlenski's brigade. Skirmishes have
occurred at I'laka.

Almost the whole population of Thes-
saly, numbering has tied to the
mountains in the west. Kefupees from
Volo, I'harsalos and the villages around
Mount I'elion have been transported
to the islands of Skiathos. Skopelos and
Kubooa. Korty-fiv- e thousand refugees
from villages aloni; the coast are
clamoring for food at Almyros.

n learning that the crown prince
hail appointed his dismissed chief of
FtalT. Colonel Sapouodzaki. and his
iiide-de-cam- p. Captain Hadjipetro. to
the command of an artillery regiment,
the recalled both officers
to Athens, and ordered them to return
immediate! v.

renusv! van lit Ion.
Ilarrisburg. May 11. The order of

Tnusiness in the house last niht was
7'ills on first arid second reading, and a
large number passed this stage. Con-
trary to expectations, the friends of
the Young bill giving trolley companies
the right of eminent domain did nottry to reconsider the resolution making
i special order for it on second and
third rea. lings. Senate bill to estab-
lish a dental council and state board
of dental examiners was reconsidered

n motion of Mr. Focht. of I'nion. and
then amended to correct typographical

rrors. The measure afterwards pass-
ed reading. Among the bills passed
Fecond reading was one i ncreasing the
number of inspectors of the Kastern
penitentiary from 5 to li and one
permitting sheriffs and coroners to in-
vite newspaper representatives to ex-
ecutions.

! Tm.vii-.k- i Get the Ilee-UIon- .

New York. May 11. The 20 round
between Joe Choynski. of Califor-

nia, and Ienver "Ed" Smith last night
was c ut short by Keferee Roche, who
Mopped th" lout after two minutes
n.n.1 eight seconds of fighting !n the
fourth round. Smith frequently tried
to hold Choynski's hand during the
first three rounds, and was roundly
hissed for doing so. Choynski had an
e asy task, for he knocked Smith down
In the first round, .iml the Denver man
took nearly the full ten seconds In
getting to his fxt. The fght was so
onesided that Smith repeatedly fouled,
despite the referee's warnings, and at
the end of the fourth round Choynski
was awarded the decision.

Steamers, Foundered, Many Prnwned.
Hamburg. May 11. A dispatch from

the Island of Heligoland announces
that the ruteh steamer Firdene. from
Cagliart. Island of Sardinia, for Stock-
holm, has been in collision with the
Norwegian bark ltoedvar. Roth ves-
sels are supposed to have foundered.
3t is reported that 13 men of the two
crews have been saved, and that the
drowned are largely In excess of that
number.

Victory For Hell Telephone Company.
Washington. May 11. The Hell Tele-

phone company has won the case
brought against it by the United Statesto annul the last ISerliner patent. This
decision has the effect or continuing
the control of the telephone by thellell company for 17 years from thedate of the last patent, which was

In 19'.. The decision was given
yesterday bj the United States su-
preme court.

Accused Hunkers Arretted.
West Superior. Wis.. May 11. Homer

and Walter Fowler, and
vice president of the Northwestern Na-
tional bank, were arrested yesterday
afternoon on a bench warrant as the
result of a federal grand Jury Investi-
gation. The charges against the Fow-
lers is misapplication of funds by over
loaning to the Russell & Miller Milling
fxjmpanjr.

CUB IN THE SLNATE.

Mr. Mni jjan's resolution Will Prob-
ably lSe Kcferred to Committee.

Washington. May 11. The Morgan
Cuban resolution was discussed at con-
siderable length in the senate yester-
day. Mr. Hale of Maine and Mr. White
of California spoke against the resolu-
tion, while Mr. Turpie of Indiana sup-
ported it. The stieeches were not of the
kind to stimulate the galleries, being in
the main calm and dispassionate re-

views of the situation in Cuba. There
i3 some prospect that a vote may be
reached todav on Mr. Hale's motion
to refer the resolution to the commit-
tee on foreign relations. A resolution
was agreed to without opposition put
ting into effect today the rearrange-
ment of the senate committees as
agreed upon in the several caucuses.

The house resumed the transaction
of public business which had been sus-
pended since the Indian appropriation
bill was sent to conference three weeks
ago. The consideration of the senate
amendments to the sundry civil ap-
propriation bill was entered upon under
a special order providing for a recess
each day until disposed of. Mr. Simp-
son, of Kansas, attempted to harass
the majority with points of no quorum,
but without success. The debate yes-
terday was confined to the discussion
of the senate amendments to restore
the lands reserved as forest reserva-
tions under President Cleveland's order
of Feb. '- 2- to the public domain. It was
agreed to take a vote on this ques-
tion today.

RACE RI0T IN GEORGIA

Keen use storekeeper lleftiseel to
Walt ou a Ncirro.

Waycross. Ga.. May 11. A race war
at a little town near here, re-
sulted in bloodshed yesterday. C. A.
Hemory. a storekeeiier. refused to wait
on William Simmons, a negro politician
of some repute. Simmons attempted to
brain him with a scale weight,

Demmy shot and killed him.
Alout 4 o'clock the store was at-

tacked by a mob of negroes, who kept
volleys of bullets pouring through the
thin sides of the building until 8
o'clock last night. They seriously
wounded Hemory, William Horsell.
James Koyd and two brothers named
Williamson. The sheriff and a posse
from Valdosta drove the mob away
and placed a guard about the wounded
men for the night. A number of the
negroes were shot, but none killed so
far as can be learned.

Homage- - to Prince ck.

Frieurichsruhe, May 11. Three thou-
sand men were in line in a torc hlight
parade given last evening in honor of
Prince I'.ismarck. A heavy rain was
falling, but in spite of this Prince His-mar- ck

appeared upon the balcony and
witnessed the inarch past. The crowd
then gathered in front of him and lis-
tened to a brief address by Ir. Semler.
congratulating him on his recovery
from his recent illness. In responding
Prince Bismarck spoke with much
of his old vigor. He referred to the
fact that it was just SO years ago when
he entered parliamentary life, and
added: "cine of the advantages of be-
coming old is that one becomes in-
different to hatred, insult and calumny,
while one's capacity for Jove and good-
will increased."

Tr. Depew's lllartie-y- .

New York, May 11. There was a
large attendance at the? opening of the
Irish palace building fair in the Grand
Central palace last night. The chief
attraction seemed to be a miniature
representation of Ireland sodded with
soil from the 32 counties of the "Emer-
ald Isle." There was a great demand
for tickets permitting the purchaser to
tread the loam imported for the occa-
sion. Chauncey M. Depew delivered
the opening address, in concluding
which he passed into the inclosure
where the provinces were outlined, and,
standing on the loam representing
County Tyrone, said as he faced the
spectators: "Here is where my ances-
tral fathers lived."

Threw rrinn a Train.
Hudson. N. Y.. May 11. Mrs. ravld

Oppenheim. he wife of a former mayor
of Vancouver, H. C, is in the hospital
here with both her feet cut off. She
was en route to Philadelphia to be
treated by a specialist for a nervous
disease, and was accompanied by her
husband and a nurse. They occupied
a compartment in a Wagner car on
the New York Central railroad. Y'ester-da- y,

when the train was a few miles
above Hudson, Mrs. Oppenheim flung
herself from the car window. The
wheels cut off both her feet. Amputa-
tion ef both legs will be necessary.

stout tiet Three Years.
New York. May 11. Thomas II.

Stout, who. while in the employ of
Kennet, Hopkins & Co., brokers of
this city and Chicago, forged drafts
to the amount of $16,000, was yesterday
sentenced to three years' imprison-
ment. The forgeries were committed
in isrl. and before his detection Stout
disappeared. He returned last week
from London, surrendered himself, and
when arraigned in general sessions yes-
terday plea. led guilty to the charge
of forgery. There has been no resti
tution so far as known.

Itollorsi ItansHck u Parsonage.
South Hend. Ind.. May 11. Two

mask-- robbers at 1 o'clock in th-- ?

morning entered the residence of liev.
Joseph Flac he, the Catholic priest atryer. Ind.. and ransacked the house.
The priest and cook were awakened.
and seeing probable resistance the rob
bcr used an Iron bar, striking the cook
on the head and inflicting dangerous
wounds. The priest attempted to shoot
nut his revolver failed to work, and
he was roughly handled. Itloodhounds
are on the trail.

Imprisoned Fclitor Vlmllc-atc-cl- .

Cle darid. May 11. The circuit court
yesterday discharged Editor Post, ar- -

convicted and sentenced forcontempt of court by Judge Lamson.
of the common ideas court, about six
weeks ago. Post had written an edi-
torial which was a stricture on ceurt
methods in general ami Judge Lam- -

'ii s meinooM iii particular. The case
was dismissed and Post was dis-
charged.

Koekafcliow .Vuillll on vieteel
Wilkesbarie. I' . --May II. The seal- -ed verdict of the jury 111 the ..r

er K. V. Ko. kafellow. who was
-- ...L.Keu wnn embezzlement, was open... court yesterday. The jury tinds
wi.z ueieiiiiant guilty, with a recom- -
menci.-ttio- to mercy. The Jury hadbeen out for 42 hours.

The Problem' .Memorial Iav.TNT?. "" J . '
... V y lhe committeeor tne Memorial day exercises has received a telegram fromI res dent McKinley accepting the in-vitation to come to New York and takepart in the ceremonies.

Mine Explosion Kills Seventeen.London. May ll.- -A terrible explosion
Hf9.K " llae "n the l3le f Man.Snaofell lead mine. A largenumber of miners were entombed, andIt now seems certain that at least 17have been killed.

Wife Munlerer's suicide.Philadelphia. May 11. an

Moses Orr, of the Nineteenth districtwho during the early part of last weekstabbed his wife. Fannie Orr. In theabdomen. Inflicting injuries from whichshe died within 12 hours, took his lifesome time early In the morning byhanging himself in his cell in the oldcounty prison, where he had leen com
muted io await the action of thegrand Jury.

(.ermaiiy's Formidable Itlflen.London, May 11. A dispatch to TheDaily News from Berlin says the Ger-man artillery Is now fully providedwith the new quick firing guns, at acoet of 10.000.000. A battery can fire60 shots a minute at a range of overfive miles.

TO IWEOTIE SEALS.

Another Commission About to Visit
the PribilofF Islands.

BRITISH COMMISSION'S EEP0RT.

It Iloes Not Admit That the Seal Herein
Are In llaiitrer of Annihilation, but
loclaresTlut the situation Heiiiuuds
Prudent --Management.
Washington. May 11. Mr. C. S. Ham-

lin, former asistant secretary of the
treasury, and now employed by the
government as assistant'counsel in the
landing negotiations with Great Hrit-ai- n

relative to the seal fisheries, has
returned from California, where he
went to confer with President Jordan.
of the Leland Stanford university.
President Jordan spent a part of last
season cm the seal islands, as com
missioner in charge of the seal inves
tigations, and Mr. Hamlin's mission
was to secure. If possible, the accept
ance bv Iresident Jordan of a similar
commission for the coming season.

Mr. Jordan has agreed to undertake
the work, and in company with Pro-
fessors Ste-jneg- and Lucas, of the
1'nited States national museum, the
other members of the commission. Mr.
Joseph Murray of Colorado and Mr.
Morton of Indiana. sjecial agents of
the treasury department, will sail for
the Pribiloff Islands alKiut June 1. The
instructions to the commissioners are
now in preparation, and will Ik? com-
pleted in a few days. It is said that
they will not differ in any imiortant
particular from those? furnished the
commission one year ag. The prac-
tice of branding the female pups, be
gun last year, will be continued.

The report of the Pritish commission,
which prosecuted its investigation on
the islands in conjunction with the
1'nited States has reached
the department of state, and although
our officials e to discuss it. there
is no doubt they were somewhat sur-
prised at the? conclusions reached. It
had lieen confidently assured that the
commission could not avoid the frank
statement that under existing condi-
tions the seal herds were in imminent
danger of annihilation, but it does not
do so. The however, is not en-

tirely elisappointing. as Mr. Thompson
admits that the situation demanels pru
dent management to prevent a deple
tion of the? herds.

Mr. Thompson, in concluding his re
port to the Hritish authorities, says:

"The alarming statements to which
Utterance has been given in recent
years, the accounts of the herds" Im
mense elecrease and the prophecies of
its approaching extinction are over
drawn an-.- l untenable. Put it is my
duty to state that there is still abun
dant need for care and for prudent
measures of conservation in the in
terests or all. A birthrate which we
estimate at 143.(MHt pe-- r annum is not
great in comparison with the drain
upon the stock. From one cause or
another a loss of over 20,000 is ex-
perienced among the pups they
emigrate to se-a- . and though the dan
gers they there encounter are? un
known to us we may take it for certain
that the risks they run are gre-a- t and
the loss the-- endure conside-rable- .

"When to the measured loss in in
fancy and to the unmeasured loss In
youth ahd age we add the toll taken
on the islands and the toll take-- n in
the sea it is not difficult to believe
that the margin of safety is a narrow
one, if it be not already in some meas
ure overstepped. We hope-- lor a per
petuation of the present numbers; we
cannot count upon an increase. And it
is my earnest hope that a recognition
of mutual intere-st- s anil a regard for
the common advantage may suggest
measures ot prudence which snail keep
the pursuit and slaughte-- r of the animal
within due and cleflnite bounds."

Call It ".Malicious I.e gislal Ion."
Scranton. Pa., May 11. PresidentJudge K. . Achbald yesterday

nanueu aown an exhaustive opinion
nueciing - cities of thetnird class, that the act of lsys regu
lating special assessments by boardsof appeals is unconstitutional. Theplaintiff In the case was John Jermyn,
the Scranton multi-millionai- re coai
operator, who contested the right ofthe Scranton board of revision and at-- i... iui oiue. a special lax assessment
in any but a regular triennial year:
..i.v.f.c iiiMiu leriiieu me act ma
licious legislation." One of Mr. Jer- -
mjns properties assessed at $11,000 In
IV.ej was raised in value to $14,000 by
mis jears specially ordered assessment, lhe city will take an appeal.

Hired Men to Commit Arson.
Hollidaysburg. Pa.. May 11. Itoliert

li. Hutchinson, the leading merchant
of Kipple, this county, was sentenced
in court to pay $".0 fine and
to go to jail for six months for solicita-
tion to commit arson. Hutchinson hired
two crooks to burn the store of Pheas
ant 6c agner, his rivals in business.
I his is the hist instance on record in
the state in which a person was pun
ished for this crime. Hutchinson's at
torneys win aiieai to tne supreme
court.

I!efnnii In Prl-o- n lialmc-nt- .

Kan.. May 11. The board of
directors of the state Ixniten t iary
have announced to the convic ts that
the regulation stripe-- uniforms will
be discarded beginning July 4. The new
garb of the convicts is to I? of gray
material, with black stripes along the
seam of the trousers and around the
coat The old strie-- d uniforms
will be worn only in the coal mine and
by offenders against prison discipline.

V re Ins Pardon For u Wealthy ISroker.
Washington, May 11. A petition has

been circulated among senators asking
for the paidi.i of E. It. Chapman, the
recalcitrant witness in the sugar trustinvestigation. It has been signed by
quite a number of senators. Senators
Lodge and Allen, of the committee
which made the Investigation, have not
signed the

An l'.scape-.- l Nun" Suicide.
Cincinnati. Aiay 11. The body of

Marie Flood was found in the Ohio
river yesterday, having probably com
mitted suicnie. She was a prominent
sister of charity, and escaped from
Mount Adams convent over a monthago. sine-- wnicn time search for her
has been made everywhere. She was
evidently demented.

Ielltll by Aeeide-n- t at ..
aiicn.. May 11. Mrs. Cyrus

rlllmore. widow of the brother of
Fillmore, fell from the porch

or her daughter s residence and died
ti.ioriiy aner irom concussion of thebrain. She was the oldest resident of
the town, being over 95 years of age.
ano very wealthy.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.
An attempt is being made in Duluth,...o.,.., ii. ii.rni a national protective

association ror servant girls.
Captain William Strong, the greatest

u.ouniain ugnier ot eastern Kentuckywas shot and killed on Sunn--
Catholic circles In New York say thatTope Leo XIII will issue a decree.(,iiiusi cremation or Catholics.
TTV1.n.la O-- ' " binary snerman InWashington last night celebrated theeiiii anniversary oi the Ohio states- -man s birth.
A Simla. Hritish India, dispatch says--

Hritish officer and 30 coolies have
l, avaianche on theEpr.iiggancn road.

Passengers on the Mallory linerLeona believe that the fire by which 15lives were lost was caused bv iik..match thrown by a sailor.
Secretary Gage has sent a com ,

cation to the senate recommending aspecial tax of not less than $3oo ormore than fi.opn ier annum to be Im-posed on tfa Industry of distilling

HER ROMANCE QUICKLY ENDED

"Daronoss" Von Turk helm Tlewerteel
a u el Pcimilew In

London. May 11. Jeannine von Turk-hei- m.

nee Young, of San Francisco, is
In this city and in great distress. She
says that she is the victim or a conspir-
acy which has grown out of the Fair
will contest at San Francisco. She
charges her husband with a knowledge
of the conspiracy, and is anxious to re-

turn to California in ejit-- r to expose
It. She is entirely without funds, ant!
is beseeching her friends in San Fran-
cisco, by cable, to send her money
enough to pay her passage home.

The correspondent of the Associated
Press interviewed the Haroness von
Turkheim. as she Is known, yesterday.
He found her in a state of great mental
agony. In the course of the interview
She said:

"Owing to my knowledge of impor-
tant facts bearing on the Fair will case
it became desirable, in the interest of
certain persons, to remove me from
the scene of action. To bring this
about I was induced, or instigated, to
marry the man calling himself Haron
von Turkheim. We sailed for England.

"Iuring the voyage there were re-

peated attempts to poison me with
laudanum. When we arrived at Liv-
erpool I discovered among the effects of
the man calling himself Haron von
Turkheim certain papers showing him
to le a employed by Still-wel- l's

agency, in San Francisco. When
I charged him with his duplicity he
admitted it. We came to Iyondon ami
took rooms at the Hotel Ce-ei- l. Today
he paid the hotel bill and left me. I
do not know his wherealniuts. I am

and am obliged to gv to a
boarding house."

The President! Philade lphia Vl-d- t.

Washington, May 11. Arrangements
in outline were practically
yesterday fer the visit to
Philadelphia on the occasion f g

of the Washington monu
ment. The president, accompanied by
his secrctarv. Mr. Porter, the vie-- e

president and party, anil all eif the
membe-r- s of the cabinet, will leave here
at 2 o'eloe-- next Fridanv afte-rnoo-

The president's party will le guests
at the Walton hotel, and that of the
Vie-- president at the Continental. At
6:30 o'clock the president will dine in
formally wiih some of the officers of
the I'nion league club. At 9 o'clock
he will give a public reception. n
Saturday afte-rnoo- n he will the
parade, and at 1 o'clock he will deliver
an address on the monument grounds.
He will leave Philadelphia at 7 o'clock
Saturday evening for Washington.

The Locomotive Coming Successor.
Hartford. May 11. The third rail

electric railroad system was tested yes
terday on the New England tracks 1m

tween Hartford and New Hritain, and
Is a succe-ss- . The run of ten miles be- -
twe-e- New Hritain and Hartford was
made in lS'.i minutes, and with less
Jar than Is ordinarily experienced in
the steam passenger trains. Stretche-- s

of the route were covered much faster
than a mile? a minute, and the motor
car was geared to S5 miles. It is said
that the new system will largely super
sede the steam locomotive.

New York's Gold 1 te'iuocrat
New York. May 11. The National or

gold Ilemocrats met in the assembly
districts over the last night and
organized the assembly district com-
mittees, delegates to which were eject-
ed last week at the? organization's
primaries. These? committees last night
elected delegates to the? county com- -
mitte-e- , each choosing as many deb
gates as it had election districts in the
election last fall.

Ilea th Came While- - at Prayer.
Eastern. Pa., May 11. While on his

knees entering up his morning praye-r- .

John Martin, a wealthy Eastonian. wa-- e

seized with an attack of heart failure
and died. He was 75 years old. In
parly life he amassed a large fortune,
and at the time of his death was the
Dwner of many valuable business and
dwelling houses and building sites in
the heart of the city.

Veto by Governor Plnirrce.
Lansing. Mich.. May 11. Governor

Pingree has vetoed the anti-cigaret- te

bill, which makes Imis under 17 years
of age liable to imprisonment for smok
ing cigarettes. The gove-rno- r says it is
a parental, not a state duty to correct
bad habits in children.

Mrs. l'arne ll em 1 ng vcr.
Hordentown, N. J., May 11. Mrs. Do

lia Stewart l'arnell. mother of the late
Irish leader, and who is now in Ice-
land, will sail for America next month
STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS
Healings on Wall street show slnsoi ie-lile-- strength.

,..rK. .May 10. --The market for
COCKS today showed signs of deel.l.-.- lstre ngth throughout, though the decontinued dull anl pri.es advance-.- !

laueiousiy in spite of improvedes ior Americans in I.n.lon. ThUe..s supplemented by some sin:. II l.ovo...for Loudon in this m ,rL-..-t i",....
in the day. The excellent crop reports.....v.... i.ocinwe-s- i and Improved earn-ings. U.th those reported and those- -

for the immediate future, gave an
....i-eu- s in ,ne ouylng of railroad prop

in that region. The Grangers an.
i reeclve.l the most no-ticeable benefit from this, St. Paul andJturlington especially being largely dealt

Italto. Ac Ohio... Hi; Iehlgh Vallev. 21
Chesa. Sc Ohio.. li;.i4 N. J. Central... 7iIel. V-- Hudson.. In; N. Y. Central.. :e,T
!.. 1.-- & W ' ..Kri' ll- - Itea.ling iv:Lake Erie W 13'4 St. Paul 71

All assl's paid.

Mni-L-rr- u

Philadelphia. May lu.-K- lour firm; win-ter
r. suiHTImc.

I. . $J.7i'.j'.;;
.

cio. extras XV. e
i eunsyivania roller, clear. $l'.ilstraight. Jl.l.V.. l.ai; western winter,

clear. J4..1.15: do. straight. $1.1:,'. 4.30; citymills, extra. $3. H V :.35. live flour e,uietand steady at M.2.M perr barrel. Wheatstrong; contract wheat. May. KIT.'.'.:.;No. z Pennsylvania and No. 2 lcla ware-red-.
siH.t. Jn-c- .; No. Z re-- May. VKc.do. July, 7sc; do. September, 75c.; do.

iM-i-mljc- r. 7o;c. Corn uuiet. but firm;steamer ;orn, spot. Z7U'iis-- . ; No. 2 yel-
low for local trade, 3i; No. 2 mixedspot, 2s'i'(iH;.; do. May, 2s'A.r.i23c. Oatsejuiet, but tirm; No. 2 white, carlots,2.VaC.; No. 2 white elippe-d- . carlots. 27Vo.:No. 2 whiter. May. 2MiM'-o.- : do. June andJuly, 2Vn26o. nay quiet; choice timothy
$14'.M1.50 for large bales. lU-- e f steady

bams. $21 '11 21.50. Pork steady; fam-ily. $lu.5tKill. Lard dull and easy; westernsteamed. $1.25. Putter dull; westerncreamery. 13'., 15c.; ,lo. factory. 8'.,'.. 12c;Llgins. 15c.; imitation creame ry, limim- -

New York dairy. IK.lfie.: ,1... creamery."
ltMl;C fanov nHnta KLinn n. .
do. extra, wholesale. iMr. Oi.ms iiul.-t- ;

" snian. iui-- i; ll-- t ; partskims. 4fnt'' full wifimo i ..o 1- -

lirm; New York and iVnnsylvanla. lwrlOWc. : western. frh v.i.i .

Tallow dull; city. :!.; country3c. Petroleum eiuie-t- ; United closed atfcc. bid. Tnrpe-ntin- steady at 2X'V.i::ilc.Pig iron nulet- - contH.
northern. $10-.il2-. Copper Trmer; brokers

11.12fe: exchange. $10.siKiU. Tin ciui.fstraits.. II? !Mk,i. ! hi- -. j....nun.quiet; domestic. $l.l(x.1.2i). Lead shows........ aereugin. according to leadingbrokers; Metal Kxchange calls the mar-ket llUlet. but Kten.1v u 0--1 e .1 ,- I ' 1 ...! .
tottonsee?d oil dull; prime summer yellow.
23V21c.: ofT summer yellow,
I. liftoff-- i'T"! , l..n . "1 ' '. . .v . ' . .'-- .- - - v m 1 ee closed in-active: Mav 17 T.l- - Inn,, r r.i. o . i .

$..U; December. $7.15.

Live Stock Markets.
New York. Mav 111. o .t..

slightly stronger: native ste-er- $i.t.r..lo'stags and oxen. $3.3.V3.S5; bulls. $J 25
3.40; dry cows. $l.K5i3.:S. Calves activegood grades slightly tirm; veals, $3ii5.2a!
Sheep and lambs active ami fir-..,- . .

ped sheen. SKil.ftO: unsh
clipied lambs. $1.754i5.tK;a; unshorn do'
$o.7.Vifi.5; Kentucky spring lambs. $7 27ie7.50. Hogs lower and dull at $4.HKu4 3oEast Liberty. Pa.. May 111. Cattlesteady: prime. $3.1iVti5.23; bulls, stags andcows. $2'ii375: common tn ....
4.10 Hogs dull and lower; prime mJdiumweights and l?st Yorkers. S3.i4i4- - com-mon to fair Yorkers, $3.&.VM3.90; pig's $3 5f4: heavy hogs. t3.s(Kt,-- i e ..,,. i., ,
3.- -.. Sheep steady; clipped sheep. U.ZKito: common. $3r3.60: choice lambs. $56fc: enrinir Umln ...... 1 , . .- ' "i waivers, tlMI

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Otitta of J'.tia Irvln: I.
l.ette-- T. Mt Uin the estate of .Tchn

IrvtD. ejrceae?1 iMtr c.l I 'tirwetipvi. let

count; fa.. hTiiiK te-e- n xraine.t t. tne i.ber
rigne-.- . lt ln.leliie.lt.. ei:.l are
htrehy tiotif-?.- to tuiiUe pieyirent without .IC'hv.
and tli.se havir.rf rlwuus mkmi a It. mcdic? will
l. resell l trieui pmprr.; xuitieu,.ejieil tTpetllo
men'..
Til K I'KeiVII'KNr 1.1 y K x TtifsT COM-

PANY, bx.rut.ir. l.rj Chertnut Sus.,
flu is . I'

S. V. Wilson. Attorney. Clem liel.l. l"a.
April 31 (it.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
rotate of John Ker i.riro. bceie.l
Letter teMaieeular y in lliej eMi.te ef .1 .hn

Karlhelin. dece. el. i:e el e i.rr'.ll i n.liin. in
ruuiilv. l'efin lvini.. Iiavni iuicrt.te?.l 10 u. ail pcirote. tQ.lel.t I 1.1 phi. I estateare lierel-- noi:ne.l u mute pii.wnrnt wulmu'lay an.l tt.oe I. .viiiic rixiuis uiinsi tun sn-- t

will prefeul ti.eui pre erl a..i hen tli ale 1

lor f eti:eu.e:ii. .Ii Ml is e r r
WILLIAM K A I; l.ll .'.

Kxculiir?.arr..i twnh'p. M 7 h. 1S7 et X.

AI'MIMSTKATOK'S NOTICE.

K tnte ..I J Ati.es A I'arrisl;.lter ! h.I'ii.i.i-ini- i. n on li e e t.ne e i
.laioe A Parrish, .lr.e,,el. inieol ti.el.i.ol .Mui.ster.liiCHtic.ru ennty. I'.. h.tvini:
Iwen uranle.l n ine, uuliie is l.eteev K.ven to h,Ipersons Imleliteil toald esiato to uIaWu i;.vii..hlwuhoiit dehtv. and those li ivtntf rliiins nttha fanie will pre ent them iiiti.-u-
CA;erd I r settluuieul. .1 A . -- e v a H.

Aiiiniiii.-.- i torl.rello Ph.. m u Ttl i'VT t X

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

telMit bt.i in liie feia'e tf Mi h:irtKitraljiih!' It. ile fti laietti f i a k I mk itwfW.ii.n t'ttuii-rl- umy . I e. lv; nu. nMv:rir
rtriitt-i- l ttt iiie. mi iii.;e'w 1 in rtt,
ate rc hr-el- v tmih. ii n ake ( v men t (

l"ly " lhe hv tiiie ria'uiis
the il. r re en l Ihein r..j.-ilv vu
II entiratel Ur t tit

11 aKLKn iC A It A 1 1 ; I!
Ka4-utt- r

Hlacklirk t wn.--h Aril "i; i7 Ht

. UJOHSSTOS. M J. HL h. A H . Kt A.
VTAKL1H1KI 1S72.

Jolinston, luck iSi Co.,
J J AN K lOliS,

EliENSIHJIMi .- - PKNN'A
A. U. III I K, j.liler.

leTAI4L.IMHKI SHH.

Carrolltown Bank,
IIAKKiil.llimN, PA.

T. A Ml.tKKtl till, lHhler.
General Banking Bssidlss Transacted.

The Ic.llowtng ore the prinetpal te4iuren.ilgeneral l.ai kidv l uriness :

t:iiNi'i's
Kevelved payatile on .leniHtid. and Interest t.e.Ing cert Ihriites issueil tei time drposlutri.

M).(K
Rxteoded to customers on favoraMe term an.'approved paper 1lsc.unte. at all time.

(ii.i.K'nos
Made in the locality nnd uMn n!l the t'oklp.
towns In the United Staler. t'liarge mo.ierate

HKIIN
lRsne.l rievntl.-iM- In all pnrw of the t'n:te?States, stnl lorelirn exchantee lsaue.1 on ill partiof Kurupe.

OI merrhant. fanners and otlierf Hotlclted. li
whom reasonteMc acc .tn.vl.it Ion w.ll he e'Xten.le.I.

Patrons are that all trann-ic- t Ions -- hal
he held strictly pftvatr m.d c 'nhdentil. an.'that they will l.e treated as lil.era:iy as
t.anUlnit lules will

Kespecttally .

JOIIS. KITH A '.
Owens & Makin,

t UTCHEIW,

All kimls of the Ie5t Meal
ir m selected stock kept at their
Daily Meat Market on Uizh
Street, Kbenslmrg.

Give us a call.

crfam balmCATARRH
1 fMtrA'ey
ff

Cirnunrit ttt

Altuif inin tttttt
I M fM M ttt htH ,

i'nttrrln the
4cfttitinHftt 0 .

S $ nf T'tntG
t m .NhiW,

It Will Cure COLD 'N HEAD
A p:.rtic-l- Is applied int.. . n -- i.e. ...i-- is

Kreel.le Price Aft cer. Is at lrML'i.'M rliv mm
KI.Y BKe n li l.ls. Ui Warren tireet. .New 1 ..rl

DoV.pl.et4. It

Steel Picket Fence.
CHEAPER TKCW t WOOP

A

,isi.!.,lil! ) ;i iIT,...: Air;-- '

Tfi.shor. mt rt"!r!.M?-- . wltJi Omte mill I. .

Dr. mnd Rsllln.. Brm- -. r.1 Iron .n WlFK loMilli

TAYLOR Oc DEAN.
!0I. 203 205 Market St. FitUbursh. P.

inch 6 ! ly.

TO MAKE MET
:llll enjoy it. cine InUs-- lil-- t li:ive
Ii.allh.

LAX A TEA
i'Vanes the s!e'lll. :i,U '. yu .11 elPO
e'ili.-ti:ili- oii ami virk lieailai he. I'ie :l:inttct take-- , does not irijn'. sil.- - I y all

eiur eirii-"'isis- . hn-a- I Sami-lc- s i frii-- .

Manurae'tiii-cs- l l.v TIIK ,lll 11 II III.CO., Warren, Ta.. :; jo 17

Robert Cassidy's

Shaving Parlor
IjOCAtvil nn rntrf t mot na. f u ,

orhce Shavinu. Hair 'uun,K and siiatniHt.-In- icdone In the neatest and lst manner Ahare 01 yonr patronage solipoed.
KflKKKT IV.

lr t.l .olt, !,5 ;, ,. .,.. . ".

nrlni; ph,-iria- of 20 . V. ) ' 3K

r'-"'-- - i,:..'.,.;':.I:i:,,;,1r
.PATIENTS TREATED rY v ti

UK- - SNVDF "'Vi'l"T'-l'r.- e lll: III..'

OCVlb.Vb ly

4i
1 to ih.a

ivMie-i- j i.tu
ThLuXwkv lT'" W',,.",,, ,,v ,v,r "-'

"sTlrS moH NoArnl. df.iil.lr lite,"
XvJZZ ' t Mart.

ELLWANGER &. BARRY.Ml. S.r.rir Krhr..Cr, K.'v,

OILS! OILS!

The Atl.antic Refining Co., of
Pittsburg, Ph., make a specialty
of manufacturing for the domes-
tic trade the finest brands of

inuminatinq: ami Lubricating Oils,

Naphtha and GasoPne

Thai can te

IDE FBOg PETROUDH.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the

Host : Morally : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO,
I'mSKI Ktl liKPT..

PlTTSBl'KtJ. PA.
tl vly.

SdcntiuC AmericanA Agency for

CAVEATS.
TRADE MIRKS.

DESIGN PATENTS
COPYRIGHTS. etcJ

lnr..rrnnt!on an-- frt-- se nt.MINN t l"o. :..! new
'llest l.tirv.-i- for r pril.-ni- in Aniern-a- .
K.-r- " laK.-nt.u- t l.y usis lr..iiLlit lwfre
to.- - .uiiic l.y a uoii.-c- Kivt-- tr.11 in Ute

gtitwtxiic mtximi
r!"r-o'n- f !n of stir s lcntlf? pajv-- fn tnc

esorol. - .J ; N llllMUl.-.'tl- t

innii should - without il. U'ee-klv- . 4M a
i...oi A Ml' VN CO.,

1 l '..La.-i- ii ils, ;if, 1 l.rou-iv- t uy. lorit l uv.

Hit lifcELEY DURE
yu fsf-oii !i..ti ;.. t:,-t- i h ivini.--

'! "':-- : i :i . tin- - 1:1111k Iml. I 11 . 1

vil.,-:- i io i,,,,l :li,- itM-..- f holism la.Moiu- -l
! u .11. r. ri r th. . i;nlil to ii.auui.-e-- af

:!:.- - :,.;ir l.rin. A l..i:r s

:.r.-- ol In .ituu :it t h.;
PHTsBl kti KIXi.HV INSTITLTE.

N-- . I.':'. Kinii Avftiii.;,
r:.,r.- - t.. t"i. !n a'l th.-i- r p..vv. r--. monfnl and

.:.-:- r ys ito- - ttirtiort;;:.! uj pe iit.-- . mid
i..t - iti. in ;.. t on lit;. 111 li.ov o 1.- -

y m In!-.- -I in f(i:ii;il:i;its. Th ;s li.-i-

t.- - , . (:lx.s lo r.-- , an !

ii - j :!i.-i- M.i f y.mr own . .10!f-- i .,- . r.i.-- v.itlt foiiiid.-n,-.- - ,1S t.. .In- -

.. i'.- 1. ty a:,.'. Mi. ..f the Koi-- 'ur;t' ' '.r-'- ?..o t m .1 :n . L'a:. .it..1 o:s.l 2er ! i!:.; LL l .wiil.., full liiii.ruiii- -

liliiil
Civi-at- . nod Tra'io-M.irk- s ot.tsimil. and I1 I'M.

I.iisin.-s- f'ort''n.'!t-- for Moderate Ft.Our Office is Opposite U. S. Patent Office,
and "ornre i..ti.-t,- t in s tiuiethnthes

froTn
rno.i.-l- . drau in r rotn.. with rtsrrtp-J'n- .

Wo :ii if or not. fr.-- e of
rti.iru'f. ur f.-- not .1 .1.- - till pntrtit

A "How to Otitain I'.it. nts."" ith
rmim s of n ui.-i- .it- in v..urctatc, teiuiity.e"
town. M-- free-- . Adilr.-s-.- '

C.A.SNOW&CO,
Patent Office. Washina'on. f C

lilountain House

Shaving Parlor,
Man street, jsar Fcst Office

he iindfrstuped desires to Inform the put-i-
in tt he has opened a sh;te-nt- r par or ot

Voire- - f trrt. ii- -r lhe t orhe where
n H i its l.rar.rhe.i. til he rarrlo.1 on In Ipf
iture. hmrf ue it an.l Clean,oar pistron-tc- e soi.-iteA- i.

y. x. vfN

17S1. IM.7
Policies written mt Khort nctpe tn the

OLD RELIABLE 1 .ETNA"
iiet nltir Firift '! l'oinaaln.
T. W. DICK

JUF.NT i'R THE

OIT H:RTFORI)
PIREiraANCRCOMI

COaSEMitli Bl'SlNKSS

1704.
Kbenfhnra. July 21. 118a.

l.'hemail.m. I .ami mm.f alarrM. 1 ,o ....fc,.,Nt Ila.-La.k- r

an.! otJ,..r ailment. b. r,- - ,, . .,.
WINktLMANN & liROWN I.Vil U CO..Italllaio.,. Mi., f. St. A.

Eba isnrg; Fire Insurance Jpci
AV. DICK,

General Insurance Aent.
Kit Kssn vn a . rA .

te E 8 b-- N 3 A N Pivfie
For all niLious and Nelvops V
Disbases. They pur:fy the fO,' S
I ? . . . S flV'.sjli ua,rj K1VC IIF4tTUr 3... me entire srstcm. t v.

afCjllrn rtVCrtimeMa , . .

April 14 T.,,5--

tur n

mi
Best in the World!
Set the GecuiRs !

Scli Everywhere !
Usr

SALESIViEN
VAWTED

Ti1nv1'!.,L.,,,th '?''' frl Nnraerrestonl:;
fir-- l loo... as w. ll a., the T "'
and ora.,.ta!s. iSJnll lZl'C'"' ,,"u,

writ. u7Z?TZSl -
H.K..MSS Bro. Th...t Map,, ,Bnwrlcbrsirr, l'a.

FOR PROPOSALS.
Selel proposals will he received op tofor pltslerintr the St. Mrhe.lar, rhurrh t',Vland fierttlratlon. can t fe-- n at n,v Kol"Intaasser. lWki.iwn. l a. 1 be ctnTOiUethe right to reject any or all bid.

p0B: : ixfg
Jkrfi 'on i." ir jt-n-

tma cvut ii tjtfn--- i l? tit.- - Mn.-- I t.oi.-- mq c it
fci--e nid a.li;ni.-t'.i- i Stn.t. N. N.nV. !.
frti Of th.-i- r o t lt.str:-t- l Ztd I
HUokh." it Is u ni'Vi I, u:opi.-- . ai.d il.l. l.

wora; to ev-r- y ol l.t
i n ren-eij- ef te-- n l.l 1:1 s:ti; pa. lii.-- w U

f?l l Hastl.'tld a III I wt e.f III. II t tun m
hoi' I K'I'' VCTljil.

Kort.-I- l ent - tl" V : ' ;" ll rt !rs. i II ' Ji I , I t.i
rfnllp-t- . w.itds i !!..- l'kido." aoci l.nii.- ..
it. 1110-.- I s.pnlrtr lorttM-re- ill. t I.

e .im'.- -.

aUINEP iTIT-'- a

A T'-r- v s- - y' my r- l,s. d nron.Ht1
oimponli-- tor ! l in iil' tl'- tsso- I.I i'.ii.i-tn- .

ertli. r h tl r iini. . it i. r -- .'' i or tl: id I'm
4 rat-- . r I'lttt lUi'tle. I" m r.h .1 l.y il. lii.ii.ls
pliysi.iMlis) in Iji-'M- s- anil Ali'.-ti.n- . . nmiin f.i

iiiijUtiiie-- rv.-rj- f Ik .It . I'orr-nN-h- y I'm, j;iMs
M i: I art ti el hr

The Academic Phannoccntic Co.,
J.OtO AMI M.W .or.h.

532-- 5,0 WASHINGTON ST, f.tW YClTf CVt

E LI X I R.
for ;, tKis. iN.n:;u ial I .. I t . l ; tii-- - I.
unit . '. ir t w m v t. t f .ii 4f ii ! in iti

. r?.:!!!!
In us if i i he titals in r 't f 1 :i

1 . t :tt-s- . t ! ii a: !

KiilirMy f . ir"- - from Iriiir
In Hand sou i Pjckats. Pr.Cf L0 Cis.

LONDON AND NEW YORK.
I'li.-niis- l.y ftpfM.ii, titfiit t. II. r ?.liti.--i- y U.

yin.-f- i and toth" l

M.W Vi'l-K- ' I KA.VCii .

ISO. 132. 134 Charlton St

ROYAL PILLS.

FOR SALE CY ALL DRUCCI'jTS

REMEMBERTilEBIG FOUR!

Vinegar Bitters COSU.fi L. ) SOc
Vinegar Eittprs P0WPEKS, .r.tf.
7iaeg-a- Bitters, ix w - '. ,1'. '' ?
Vinegar Eittera, e.iil ityli-- . hi'.'.r Im.-;-.-. rl.no
The World's Cc?p.t Blood Purifiar

and Life Cr'inp; Principle.
Only Temperance Bitte:--s Ecovm.
l !irra-- I .Tfilt r"a lninrv Hip

y V cif'sii- - ol ilie- - i arid.

i E a - T a

2A

IL IL KcDcmalJ Drn Co , Proprietora,
SAN FUANC:m. aki NE W VOKlv. '

HALL'S hajI
SENEWES;

The preat popularity of this preparation,
after its test of many years, should be an
assurance, even to th most that
It in really meritorious. Tho--e ho have
U'wxi Hall's Hair Kenewu know that
It eloos all that is claimed.

It causes n. w prowth of hair on bald
head provi.l.-- the hair foliie-le- s are not
dead, whi.-- Is fwldoin the rae: re.tore
Datura! color to prav or fadi-- d hair; pre-aerv- ea

the p healthful and r of
dandruff; prevents the hair fallimr off or
changtn:: color; keepa it. anft. pliant, lus-
trous, and cauaea It to grow long andthick.

Hall's TTair T:rrirwFR pro.1uce 1t
effiK-t- a by the healthful influem-- e of Ub
reiretable inTedit nts, whic h invLrorate
and rejuvenate. It is not a dve, and iaa delightful article for toilet use. t ottalnini; no alex.hol. It does not evap-ora- te

fjuic kly and drr up the natural oil,
leavinsr the hair harah and brittle, aa datheir preparations.

Buckingham' Dv
roE tiiWHISKERS

Color them broxrn or black. a deetlreeL
and is the bet dye, because It is harmless;producea a permanent natural color; aneL
belnt: a single preparation, la more con-enie- nt

f application than any other.
riiriuii ar

K. P. It ALL A CO, Ntvatanav, K. K.
UU by ail Doaicua lm aaadiolra,;

OH! m mm
a.erj atraia c.r cedd a;tark that wak barkBal J Bfatrla hr.a.tiuV oaat J V.

- I ( a. i- -i . c--.

U.v o s e

lfflffEi
u iij ErI7TRfr 5

MrrndDrn. tbr M.srl.

iPVrr""n,d- -

h.rr; li.t.-- r- . I!,- - I, lr Tn-- di. r.m nijr ..,.' .t..-t.- v 1 h, t...i 1
1)-

1- . '"- - ' a..-- ,.i

a- -t. ,".h.U
ntltontewunaynvanvi a , ... bili
(Mfiain haa ahTra W-- M --V and c --4 r ,M

kowMutauAiie. uiLUatiaL...

V. Pi T I fa.

5 .A A

niMWll 'cVe.r.) AHTsN
thnntnd9 anntiallyof LiverCori-r.laint- s,

HiUoimnens, Ja- - dice
rrult from an rnhealt hy ijvert han ar.v

Wanted-- An Irfpa
Protect rour Mnu- - thr T-1-

1""

r11
LADIES!

nit: rtih:i:AX

Printing c--u
Is the piac,. i,,

job ph::.,.
Piomptly and sa!Kfil

will meet the prK it . i
cuuipe-tion- , VV,. ' r'"'-i-

1

livmc p, ,. . i rJ

eff

Vita Fast I
'e are nrptur. ... . i ' '' -- Ml

every di-r- i :,,,
M'Vt lr . . .- -- . - atj i u.

Lowest Casl lf;
VT . . , . ....loiiiiuK oat trie- -

h--,i ,,

our work -ak, ,. ,""vu '"'4
pared to prmt ,j .. ..

I'otkks. Ple..i;,MMl.
'I'.I SINKS- - t AKI.s I .. .

Monthly .ti i m - , . . .
' -

I.AKKLst. ;t l i., , . '
VlMTIve; At., , u J'""'" e:

IHiAKI l.K. KM-.- . :K.
I.KITKII ami S. f '"."I

W "l
Hoi- - am. ,. ":

' ' "'-'- I - i.

Veean print anjf :;,. j. ..

and I.eatft Vi-i'.i- ,,. (
!

I'ctr tin w' .irt i ,.
" es.

nitr-- t .i :,

The nuiiluit Ki,.I:

mm1a r-- . . . aP.
"EI.;SE

Ftua CaK.-.iM- P

riEtucs- -

t.v r fI1,r , :j. I:
I'Jiil !!T ! v

llli; 'f e v

3
; crSriTl

Cj'1 I v vk

ct v . -- :e-- )

r i r.ii n cn;i-K-
.i t AUSK

laMv t?..it i

siii;- rr
i, :r v

I- --,' I'm

kopflin: cures

riiTTiCn, vi. r c c
VLCrMOl'C D ;tn :(,,

KOPFAL'NE
I f - i

S: ts. M. - , . . -

i h:l :r- - t -

' 1:1,. V to . :

It Li-.- - v t .:

I'rtic m
S. Li l.v ir.jjj .

drci ou rcct-l- j t I j :

W1NKELMANN &. eSOWN rs:
8LI!M0E. Ws.. USA r

PENNSYLVANIA RAILP-Li-
!

Sche.lale in eJf- .- N

t nn tier 1 1 n nt rrsi.
lApr'.". . :

Main Lit e Kei r.s- - 1

Alt..ija A -- - , .i.. .. i. :',
itarrisini'rf

ctiiy
Mai l- - X"rr's"."Ui .

r'Liladcii.ini Hj rt.-r-. ,

l.'ihnste.am Ave.tnn..-!.- n .. :.. .
far. no Ki.rf..ay t'aeiiiTPr .i.,i:

l ail Train. . . t ;v
I'ntsl.urt: : . .

- Afl I.- ue. i ly
e.l:nt-a- Ar.- - .im. ; t; ...

I hrnslim t Krane h
H:a - . ..

I'MIl Hl.tlJuni:! i;,
h f , ...i

!:. t'.ti' .ivt.-il-.-

I'r.tm e :,

1 nu rrs..n
f V i:i..;i.:

r.-- l-- n
7 . n t;

K..r l'rp.nti
Ht-t'lii- -i aii l II f N -

t- ! mi . ...
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